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Attention! Special!.
26F. A. Notes Announcement!

Betiring President
By Everett Linscott

During the thr·ee days of our wonderful 11th Annual
Reunion in Chicago I had the pleasure of meeting and talk-

by

Joe McKenzie

On

Saturday, October' 13th, 1956, the 9th ImantryDivi..

[Recently 1 received a letter from sion Association will officialI~ assist in welcoming the 9th
RoSis V. K,epp.le VeteraniSlAdmin- Division to stateside duty.
istration Hospital, W'a!rd 7, West
IO'Wa City, Iowa. The tone of his
We have contacted our former commanding officers and
.
leltter was a happy one in spite of w~ are now extending ;00. invitation to all those men in the
the seI'iouscrI6SiS of his cOI}dI~tion. area who wish to join wit'h us inrthe welcome.
Ros's has ,alwanced tuberculosis.
Kepp, as he was known with us,
The place is the B'rooklyn Army Terminal in' BrookWas one of ilhose fine mechanics lyn, New York.
.
of ,~e'rvice' Battery 26FA:
.\
The area is; fier 4 - 1st Ave. and 58th! St., Brooklyn,
BIU ,SlliCCO, 1'540 MY'S'tiC Valley New York.
.
. '
Through the Octofoil, I thank each and every person Parklway, Medford, Mas&,. is an~'
.
.
who attended the 11th Annual Reunion, and welcome into other ,one of those good mechanics
The time. of arrival is seh:eduled at about 8:00 A.M.
the Association the new and reinstated members. May each Drom Service 2'6FA, Who has re- If you can make it we wiD. be glad to see you (there. Ooffee
a,nd everyone of us find it possible to attend the 12th An- oontly had! a tough hou<\; with sick- and doughnuts will be served.
ne8S1. Last March, Billdisloca1led ~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
nual Reunion in Boston, M;:tssachusetts that we maYa disc in his back. After an op- ::
I'enew our personal friendships and enjoy the fruits of our eration a:nd a period of hospitalicommon honds in the Association.
zation Bin is on the way to recovTo the new members, I want to say that you can play ery and expects to return to work
next mollith.
On October 27, 1956 the New I of cold cuts. All this for the exan important part in the continued gTowthand strength
Through the &1r ape vine I heal'd york Chapter of the Ninth In- pensive sum of $2.00 per head.
of the 9th Infantry Division Association, by contacting other that rv,Lr. Pud,leyGarl'lUld' visited fan try Division Association will
Now where can you beat a pric.
"funrrer-9th Mett'myour arettand'itlvitii:1,gth.'tojoinu. ·NieW·~!s·~-er:r.;:wR;-bold .$be. annual FAll DAn~~ tc> be.~liki,thi&.,-we whol:iY'ein the Met..
We have alNlaHQnal Office set Up to'helpan&"serve YOU. that Si9meon~ of those with whom gin the social Season.
ropolitan area are well acquaintOur National Secretary is at your service; 'to~ept items h"eM~d w:ould:wr1-te a little
We have been informed by -the ed with .prices of the average
for publication in the Octofoil to help you locate friends story about his' visit. Mr. Gar- hard working committee that no night club. In some clubs, this is
.
' .
Land was Capt. Garland of H4qrs expense has been spared to once just the entrance charge. Here..
WIth whom you have lost contact, to help you contact others BlaVteQ"Y 2W'iA. I know that there again bring the finest to the lads the New York Chapter is giving
in your area for Jhe purpose of forming ~ocal chapters are many men in this area who and lassies of the INew York you the entire deal for a low, low
"in short, the National Secretary stands willing and ready would Like to taLk over old times Chapter. You might stop and ~st.
to do everything he possibly ean to further the interest of, with him. So Mr. Garland why not ponder at this point as to where
You can dance, you can eat and
~nd iner,ease the membership in our 9th Infantry Division make it a dIa:te to attend our this extravaganza will take place. you can have one heck of a fine
A .' f
Y .
. h l'
Memorial Mass in Worcester uhis So, we wont let you wait too long time. Ju'st for the sum of $2.00
. SSOCIa IOn. - ou cap. e p.
yea'r.
for . this itiformation.
per head.
Many will !be pleased at the an.
The place:
We can tell you one thing for
. l1'ouncement of the maJrriage of
UNION CITY ELKS CLUB sure, this kind of a deal is mighty
J'oseph B. ADban~se, 23 Nwtt Lane,
29th Street and Hudson Ave. hard to beat anywhere.
White River Junction, Vt. to MadeUnion City, New Jersey
For those who live in the Jer«
line J. Emmons,
High St. Srt.
For those who are working,sey area it's as simple ,as ABC.
By Vic Campisi
JohnSibury, Vt. J'oe was with Serv- October 27th is a Saturday night Just take S-3 to the Lincoln TunWHAT DATE DO YOU .PREFER wherever you may be, expressing ice Battery- 26FA. Joe also had a so y<>u ca~ arrange for your baby nel. Get 'off at the last exit be"
FOR 1',57 CONVENTION?
your preference for a 1957 reunion host of friends in the Or,dnance sitters, Now - getcrM'king! Oh! fore the tunnel. Turn left under
Concurrent with the assignment date. It's either July 4, 5, 6, or whe're he made daiLy viS'its for did I hear someone mention, "OK, the viaduct then one block theD
of the '57 convention the N; E. July 25, 26,27. What'll you have? trucks. parrts. Please accept our hut what will this deal cost?" left again and up to the traffio
Chapter was asked to give conSend aU expressions of pref- BeSJ1; Will.h;e.S for a very Happy Well, that's easy. Here is what light and turn left again, this puts
sideration to changing the reunion erence to N. E: Chapter Secretary Marriage.
you are getting for your dough. you right in front of the /Elks
date.
Tom Boyle, 39 Hall Ave., 'SomeriFor those who did and for thos'e
MEAL
Club.
!I
If the chapter adheres to pI;e- ville, Mass.
Who did not a.ttEllI1ld the convention
Well, it is a buffet, but we are
Coming from New York, take
cedent and policy, the 1957 re'" • •
in Ohic'algo pleaSie start making informed that this is a real deal any bus to Union City from the
union will be held Thursday thru N. E. ICHAPTER THANKS
plans now to the in Wotces.teIr, for your money. They will have Port of Authority Building (41st
Saturday, in~lusive, on July 25, BOST~ CONVENTION
MaisiS. on or albout November ltl, BEER, Soda, Coffee and.Hami and St. and 8th Ave.) and the bUll
26 and 27.
..
BUR:&.I\U
19156.
Cheese, Roast Beef and mounds driver wilT leave you off acros..
However, it has been pointed
The N. E. Chapter thanks B r u e e l - - - - _ . _ _ - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
- - - - - - - - - the street from the Elks Club.
out to the chapter that in 19'5·7, Collins of the Conventi9D Bureau
.,
If you are driving from NeW'
July 4 falls on a Thursday, there- of the Boston Chamber of ComYork it's the second exit out of
by making July 4, 5, and 6 ideal merce. The brochure he preparthe loop then follow the highway
reunion dates.
ed wi~h convention invitation letWeare indeed proud to state James Shirley, Box 12, Bath, Illi- the LiMoln Tunnel turn right at
The argument in favor of the ters SIgned by Mayor Hynes, Gov- rthat our new members, number the nois.; and Howaa'k. Muskk, Rt. 1'2, up, two blocks then make a U
change says a "royal weekend ernor .Herter, Ernest HendersoR" f.o,llowI'n,O" .. C'
1 _..1 V" ,.
turn around and that will leave
.
..
"eve aUiU, IrgInla.
you in front of the Elks Club.
Ray Connolly at his recent 9;th
You' can't beat the p.rice, .....0...
will not affect annual vacations; preSIdent of the Greater Boston !Brig. Gen. Hiram D. rves, QuaTthat more people will ,be able to Chamber of Commerce,' and E. C. ters. 7'5, Fort Sheridan, Illinois. Signal g,athering signed up Lester
oJ ...
t
attend; that the weather isn't so Sherry, manager of the Conv~n- Gen. lve's was our main speaker at W. 'Clark, Chesnut Street EXiten- ;:::: b:: t::eco:~:~enp~;:~g ~oe~
warm early in July, and that eele- tion .and Tourist Bureau, were of our 11thcovention land to our sion, FrankLiIliVille, N.Y., and Arbrating a national holiday and re- conSIderable assistan~e to success- gre.at surprise found out that he thur" Wilson 'of 141 ,Sylvan Ave., cause there is none. It's easy to
union at the same time will lend: fuldelegate Vic Campisi.
was an.x-9th Division man. (A Leonia,. N.Y.
ge~ to. I~s ine~fPensive to go to,
addQd emphasis and significance I
*
*
*
former 60th Inf. Exec.. )
[. LR' S . h
f 900 E t 45th an we now 1 you come you
t th'
COLUMBUS WASH
e oy IWIS 'e,r o .
a§'. . won't feel sorry.
,0 < e occaSIOn..
.'
.'
INGTON,
G. L.. Til1'berg of 1115 W. Green Ave., Gary, 1ll1Jdlana IS now a Pa- •.
. On the other side of the ledger SUBMIT COMPETI~G ;'JIDS
Street, Champaign, IHinois (Anti- trolman in the Gary Police DepartWe can chatter for h,?urs about
I~ the ~~g.ument that transportaThe N.~. Chapt:r s 'bId for the Tank 60th Inf.) tells us that he is ment. LeRoy conducts his home ~he deal, why not take us uP.on
tIOn
reumon ran
I·nto ;
unexpected·
tho d,a didy Oame
f El' .... Mana·
. (4 yrs. ) traffic ..vv~th
his ,three
kids, Robert, It and dome on down. The Umon
4' h ;facihtIes are clogged for July
. 1957h
i
"
1
"
,1. week ends, and that bytradi- roug waters at the last minute and is a M,;chinist b~ trade H's 1>0 Anita 8 and Judith who is 3. City Elks Club at 29th Street and
tion, the ~sociation is M'Custom- ~hen _the Columbus amd Wash.! LtliVoorite holbbies are Bowlin~ a~d For spa,re' time hobibies LeRoy Hudson Ave. in Union City, N. J.;.
ed-ta_havlng the ·annual -reunion mg~n ~.haPters ~ubmitted com-I'square Danc.i.n g . Tinb.e.rg .ask.s flies an Aeronca Chief. He w.ants ISaturday night, October 27~
,:tthe end of July.
petmgbIds at ChIcago.
a:bout the addresses of two bud- to be remembered to Paul Adams 1956..• Will you be there? Your
How _ a'bout some letters and
After listenIng to pleas voiced dies, for any other interested mem- in Bud>f:alo. Besides the above Le friends will.
. ,posteards from yo u l' readers,
(Continued on Page 2)
bers the names and: address,es are:
(Continued on 'Page 3)
(Continued on Page 2)
ihg to many men whom I had not seen at previous reunions,
and t~ere were many mor.e new men whom I saw but did
.
A
no t h ave, the opportumty to meet. lmost to a man, these
new felJows
paid their dues and became new or reinstated
"
members of the 9th Infantry Division Association. Those
I talked to stated over and over again that they were having the time of their lives - and even then they were talklng about going to the next Reunion.
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*

The offlclalpubUcatlon of'tlt,e Ninth .Infan'try Division Assocta,..
Uon with offices lOcated ,at ,9 Orchard Lane,. Livingston, N. J.
llIl ngle COpy prICe Is 15 'cents Pilr ISSue or bY mall $,1.50 per year,
payable In advance. SUbscrlbe.rs !l'hQ<uld notify the Livingston Offtoe promptly of anyc'hange of add'l'eSB.
:E"ubJ.l......ed e.a.ch .month by and for the members ·of the Ninth In·
'i'&riJtry P-"'",,\on Assooiatlon. ~ews articles. reaturestories, photographs (lot art mater.LaI from members .will be welcOimed and every
effort .....fII be made to return photographs and art work Ip good
oondlU
P~address
all communications to the "OctofoU"
tth Int. Div. ·Assoc. Poet Office Livingston, N. J.
'Extrapt from the certificate of In'COrporation of the Ninth In'ta"'llr' nAvl:sion ASsoelatdon: Thils ASSI<)da.tlon Is' formed by the offl.
OOt'D ano. .,,-: -fthe Ninth Inf'autry D1vIl!llpn- lnorder. to perpetuate,
the 'mlmlory oreN... 'allen oomrades, to preserve ·the es·prlt de.. c.orps
-of the a,ivi81on•. tl) assist In ,prompting an ever lasting world peace
~. 'iixclutllvely by mJiloans- of .educational a.ctlvitles and to serve as an
Informa.tton bureau tomembera a.nd former members ot the Divl.ston.
_
.. Cq,py and pictu~es lnustbe r.ecelved on or betore the :tb'Ot
• 'eaob month to guaran't&e p'ubll'C1lrtlon:
.
Entered as Second class matter at the Post Office LiV'lng·
ston, N.J.
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EDITORIAL -

What Mappened!
We have been working with our a'CCOuntant and iburnin:g the midnight oil to figure out what happened. Usually
/
we have been ahle to.get by until the end of the year hut

'W'e are 'getting d'Own to the' hottom of thebatrel.
We have been aski_ng the question, "What Happened 1"

«Ird the answer· we find is that

0111'

mem~rship' is falHIlO'
."

doWil. This is the Key to our very existence, this is the
-only way we keep 'Our heads above water, this is sortl.>ething

we

cannot db without. .
So, we are therefore asking our membership

to

get

,
behind our final drive.
Dontt let us down. We

need

pa~~ .1)

nanee

indie,avion that the Chicag-o. con-

Here is a chance to have a great
toil spokesmen, the 'lIlational board eral chairmanship of Frank O"al't time with a great gang. - We
of governors 'unanimouely ap-did its job exceptionally well.,
are sure that this will he a mem"
orable evening and 'you too
proved the local bid. \Tic"Campisi
* * .~ ..
represented the IN. E. Chapter. VAN HOUTEN GROU~DED BY be glad you came. That's SaturThe national board of govern- BAD FLYING WEATHER
day" October 27, 1956. Bring yOU!!
ors also selected N.l!:., Chapter Had weather grounded Gen. Van friends, bring your guests, but
President John McLaughlin as Hciuten Who had planned on fly- above aU bring yourselves.
general chairman for' the 1957 ing to Chicago Saturday morning
reunion.
for the 9th Div Memortal Rites
* * >I<
and then flying back immediately
3 VICE PRESIDENTS, 6 BOARD to Washington, p.C. to attend to
MEMIBERIS, AND JUDGE
important miHtary matters.
ADVOCATE ALSO ELECTED
!The memorial services, w~re held
by Irv Feinberg
Vincent Guglielmino, N.Y. Chap- at Grant Park, Chicago, on the
With the echoes: o,f the Ohica'go
ter was re~elected 1st vice presi- laslt dby of the conve-ntion in com- Oonventionnow paslt hisltory, the,
de~t. Robert Winkelman, Illinois memoration of the 4,&81 Divisdon badis of the <big city are final1y
Chapter, repllaced Mike Belmonte s'oMierski1led in World War II settl<ing d!MVn to serious busin~'s!s
as 2nd vice president, -and Tom dUlling8 campaigns srtretching £:or 19M. Chec'king back into the
Boyle, N. E. Chapter, succeeded from North Africa to the River llaltesrt doings we have the followJohn Murphy as 3rd vice president. Elbe, Germany.
ing items to report on.
A member-at-Iarge, Attorney
* * *
A new memheir. Al OrlettJi of
Edward J'ohnstone of Paducah, PUllLfCIZE YOUR ,ASSOCIAH Co., 47th, is back with us agaiJ14
Kentucky,
succeeded
Harrison TION --:. BRING IN MORE
HoneSitly his old friends: would
Daysh of W,ashington as Judge M'EMIEBERS
htave 3: tough time l1€C'ognizing
Talk to buddies who have signed him. Yikes, did he put on weight.
Advocate General.
. New members of the lliational up new or deli'nsueht me1fnll>el's for :But, he is! sltill thiesame wonder~_
•• Received
boardi of governors are' Gen. W es't- the 9th Inf ,Diy As&>ciatlonand f'"1
... g'uy ,bl'g or ·mal,!,
'"
morelaIlld, Adolph Dominick/of the you will be sUl'pr.ised to find out word a few wee'ksago thM John
Western Pennsylvania Chapter;.
~~y it. was dOl1l€. 'M~roolglieseanotili€'r HCompany
,George Apar, N.Y. Chapter;, F r a
k n
(The
word
~"ara·ted··
on. Hope
, ,anSWer is one
..
. --:. :PU:B- 4'7th m'an w.a·s' v".
..
.
·b·y t1..·t'l'me you ~~'a,d this,' not•.
Faz,io,
N.Y. Chapter, an'd J 10 h n I'JtidJT~
IIIt>'~
' . Ch'apt er.
··,And ~'PUihlietpy and signing llP J·'oh'.n, y·o'u "
o'''',e'"we.llon
your wa....
Olauser, I"II lnOlS
',
iT
Automatical1y retiring as board new and delinqueilit meJ,n'be'rs is t';'v comp~ete recavery... Hey, hent'
-a'bl()ut this, 'yours truly won' the
members' after 3 years service were e'Veryibody's joib.. When's the, bast
A_
..
Mike Gatto,
N.Y. Chapter; Frank time y;ou brought in a new fn",,,,-. ])\a.rk H<>'I"SIe a,t -ilOO September
07;art, Wiruois Chapter; John Sa- ber?
mee1mng. TMs is l1eally news' be-'The ASisociation is a lon.g way
Clou.'.n
bato, Philadelphia Chapter, Major
~
"'" it onLy happens once in a
fromJ>eing
withg
irrilmihe'nt:
Don~ expect
han..
General S. Smythe land R
o faced
d
' lifeltime.
e r
"~his,
.toand
crucial
membem~hip
problems"
pe'n a,'gain tfor quite Slome time, SIC)
Schaeffer.
.
* * *
bpt why wait until such danger I am ITlliViilJlg ,the printed wOl'dsetli
.
arrives?
tho'l'S d~"n,
NEW PUBLICATION
DATES
,,"" Lor 9th Division p'os-o
FOR OCTOFOlL
No org1ani2Ja'tion such as this' can. ·teTity.
_
One recommendation made by surVive unleSs the memb~l'sthip, as
Pat Higgirns turned up with hQa
the New'Sipaper Com~I1'ittee at Ohj- a minimum measure, can be main- acco'rdiona couple of meetinglS
ta~o and adiopted !by the geneml tained at a reasonabLe level.
baClk ,and l1eally put on a fine show
assembly is sure to.meet 'th<e ap Do your shlare. Pulblicize' the for tlhe memlbers and their guesfl;SI.
wrova}of aliI Associalion ni~m1be~s. -Ks~ociation
and s'ign
up nelW ~'nd. OM PaJlJty is reably coming on. He
l'
'
';"
-.
.
Effective imme{JIiately, Octofoi~,' clelitiqut:'iritt W!lemibirs.
. i s really oatching up on,oh whiart'a
the A,g,sociation's national news- ',:How do you 'go about. this? his nla1me, oh Y1€1a, Welk. N!othing
paper, is! to be published -a~d(}is- Easy. Wear your Ckt6foillAlPei pin rea1ly no'tMng when me,asured 1l~
tribdted! so that it will- be received a'i; aU times; put an Octof'Oil wind- to our Patty H.
.
'h' ld ti.J1t
regularLy by adidresaees' on or s. 1~, oS "",er on your car; gean,
R,ecen,tly we were in£:ormed of
atbout the l&th of every pubH'shing, Oc'tofon metal emlblem for attach- the death of Sgt. Jiohn J. Duncan
month.
~nl toY~'ur car numll)e'; 'plat~; at G Company of the 47th 'and
This action was taken in answer get Oc1lofOl1 decals for your luk- Bomeof our members including,
to compilaints that onecouldi not ~age,store Wi~doWs,etC..All thies'e' DAn Quinn, Frank Fazio, Dol1l
aniticipate when he would geit his. 1tems are aval1a,b~e at httJe' cost Miele, Je~l'Iry ,Sih'apeno attended the
cow hecaus'e of staggered and in- to you fr~m natIOnal secretary-services on behalf of the members
C h
consistent puMishing dates-an in- ~rle'asurer Stan 0 en, Box 66, Liv- of the 9th Infantry Divisiion Assodication of how keenly anticipated mgslton, New; Jersey.
ciation.

win

New York Chapter
Report

To Serve lJlltn 1958

DAlNIEL QUINN
FRED B. D'AM:ORE
EVERETT. LIN~SCOTT
MAJ. GEN. J. VAN HOUTEN
HARRISON DAYSH

(Continued from

by N.E., Columbu$t and W&shing- vention committee under theg'oo>-

your help. Righ~ now check

nam

you

are paid-up for 1956. If you are is our national newspaper.
You'll be sU$rised hj1wmany
We ,have been l'eceivinO' 'a conThe Octofoil
continue. on a will approach you seeking ilJ,fonna- Sltant ~tooam of good wo;ds from
.
.
J)ot, may we respectfully suggest that you §ehd 'your dues lO-islsue-per-ye,ar basis. January tion albout joining the 9th when' lJal'iry Greenm,an that he is, feeHng
for this' year to your National office.
and August will be non-publishing, y.ou: . pU?lir.~y .exhiibit these dis- fine andJsloakirt'g up the Ca1i:Dornia
~Ionths.
tmctIve mS:lg1ma.
.
.sunshine in VA'll Nu'ys, California.
We know that many of our hlemb'ersmerely delay send* * *
,.ISO how about it, £elIas, wr\te in Manny Schonfie1'd of G. Co., 47th
ing in their dues and then a year rolls by and it is com- HENNEN AND JOHNSTONE
to ~ta~ ~oh:n ,todlay, and get your run.s a/bout wIth ag1,eam in his eye
'.
..,
.
..
.
". BIG HI1iS
.
~ctof011 mSlgnla.
when hetllJlk~ aIboitt,the new ibaibY'~'
We canIlot
,we
. New
a' big
* **
\WJ!yau:re itjs3 hOY,ask Mimny
pomt out 'CIrcumstances. l\t-en from far flung areas depend hit at Chicago 'incl'll'ded. Attorneys ANNY.Al/.'iMEMO'ftIA.t:MASs
he will keep you busy for houl's,
~'the()ctofoi1 to - keep them informed'~f the doings (!If orhe'rt Hennen, 'l1winCities Chap-.IN WORCESTJilR>.~UNbAY,
t~ing alhout' thelii,ttle l!adi. We
'~,·
b'dd'e
Y
h'
d'
.
.
.
.
...
"h'"
""d
th.'
n..;t·,
t~r,and
Edward
Johnstone,
PadU,.
i..TOVVllIrBE'R
11.'
.
.
oon'thlal'nehim,it's great to hea
t,fieJr' u 1 S. ou, eac an every one W :0 rea's "15 0\; ,0· cah, Ky.
1'1
"""U
. new'
Pop!
YO\tr wallet, see if

,?I~~eIYfor~otten.

will

f0f:?e.)t,~e .~s,~l!.e

.~al\ ?~l~

foB ha~

a friend thatw'e are sure wants to know about you.
Jfaybe not today or tomorrow or next· year. Someday we
..
.
..
'.
"
,
....
w~H pn~t son:e .httIe story and we WIll r~:create ~ l?f'l t
fmendshlp. ThIS 18 our purpose, to keep thIS As'SocIatIon
alive. We have tried all sorts of methods, we have tried ail
s-orts of ways, noww~ are appealing to your sense of fair
.~ y,
a •.
'.
. '.
.
, . _
We are sendmg the OdofOll t6 men who are delinquent
it\ i('lu'es simply b'ecli'llse we fe·el that each man deserves the
:Privilege of reading this newspaper. We don't, if possible,
.. t t 0 s.t op t h"IS pnvl
"1ege
- and If
'.
.
wan
pOSSIble
we don't want this
privilege abused.
•

~

We know that those who have forgotten have not purposely made this 'move, wekIlow that daily life is a complex
thing and little things are overlooked W,e therefore ask
\, - " .
. ..
. '.,
.
,
tnose who have overlooked paymg theIr 1956 dues, won t
,
.
you please send us Yorlr dues.
. We ar,e sure that you will help us, we have not resorted
t6 this measure before 'because we felt our membe'rs would
it'spond. Now, wear.e ·hurthi.'g and. we need your help.
Gan We Count On You To Help?

r

~aces whi~h mad~

Hennen',s s 11 a r p observations
.P',oint:d out fi~an'Ci~1 rep~rt defi-,
CleIl,CleS on wlJilch Immedllate correative, action was pledged.
Johnstolite, meanwhile, was endearing Mmsellf to one and all with
h,is Ke~tuc:ky drawl, his quiok nabve WIt, Southern charm,. and affaJbIe' perslonality. He
-as
pa.rliamenltarian duriI1g the business meetings.

.s~rved

* " *
ORICA'GO
REGISTRATION
..;;
COMMITTEE ON BAL,L
Chicago's regisltration committee
<ilid
'balJ,g-up jab including the,
WIves of some committee members
who made yeoman contri'butions.
The,y were responsible to a large
extent for 'stan Cohen'ss·uc.cess in
signing up about 1-00 flew and deHnquent members.
. As a matter, of f;act, the entire
reunion was as sinooth an opera-

a

~~nf~::S~u~~e:::n;~:in~:~~~~h:~'

Not too early to start thinking. ,1"1or th<>se .men who 'have been
ll!oout the next annual fMemo~iaI. receiV'ing the 50-510 raffLe here is
MaS's to, be celelbrated by. Father Willat ii& phJ.rt'nedJ by the New York
Edward T. C~nnors at the Immacu- Cha.pit;er. '1'My ar e going to buy
late ConceptiOn Church, 47 Pres- l:rI'l ~'dIdre-ss,og'raiph and mhneo~a.'pih
c9tt St., Worcester, Mass., on iSun- machine to h~lp o'ur fruStrated
day" Nove~ber 11,
..
,chapteJr secretary. Man, I1e;ally tMs'
iIt s the fll'st, such affaIr m thiS is'a tou~h job This Hoy Doin\ sends
memoI1Y where Sunday o'ut
ehalpter letters' a'nd its aand November 11 fall on the, same job. 'Da'n'tlyQUii'nn knl()cks, hilllose'lf
day....
out getting tIle leitters fi111ID6!O"
A commemoratIVe s p l l ' .~t u ~ I grapi~d tble'n rU'§Ms thein to IN. Y.·
all fal.hs' m t 0 DOm.
..... "'hl'q
." h
.
."
hevent attendedhy
f
.l'. ese guys, 'ave a veTy
d'?dnor °tf outr aHenttcomdrade'S .who . tough job 'and if we can g.etSi()Ji1e
1
no re urn, a e'Il rance IS a e~ s'li~C'k1~ in f1'0'fil ou'!' 50-50
must for all l()ya-l 9th Divisioners ralffl.e this is where the extfu
w~oca~ possFbly mak~ it. A reo dough isg~illJg. Wh3ltdJo you ,!#at.
umon dllnner fo1tows the M,ass..
if you haven't sienit in your $10;00,
. 'LaS'~ year, nearly. 5100 a~died do it today.
mcludmg veterans WIves chIldren
mt.<.
"l'd ,. b t' .
.
,
'"
.l'I.'S IS 0
new·s u news neverand Gold Sltarr parents..
thiel1'esis, we hoM a Vis.itor stoip in
,Father ~onnoTS1,.a fOl'n'ler 9th.
(COhtiiui~ OilPag-e 4)
DIV c~ll.plam, has s.poniSored the' -,...
. ..:-......__.....................=;..:.;.,;.
_
~:~'Orlal mass every year sirtcej ~be,all€'n11comt~W,ades on Sunday, Novem..

~ritt;r's

i:':t's ru<n fOllget him and olJr

3J5~

I r (C~:tinu;e:te~~::a::~U&)'

~r
"... ...,.,
. :.'

1'956-

Mail Bal
Roy tells us tha,t he is in the Storm
Wi'rl:dow 'lYusiniess and it w~s the
above that kept him from attending fihe 'Chicago Convention.
·.fohn Clouser writing to formel1'
DivHdon 'ChaplJains received the
following note from Ohaplain Rooerit ~. Curtis, Hqs. 2,5 DivArty.,
AiPO 2'5, San Francis(lo, Calid'Ol1'llia.
"Sorry I coutd! not answer y,our
Letter sooner as it took a few weeks
for the mail to catch up with me,
for I am now in Hawaii with the
25th Divis,ion. I hope Y'ou have a

81h Goes ,10 EurOpe ,

B COli' 15th Engineers
rent

by Art Schmidt
the: high
he',s payiillg. Lt. Ty
J ha'Ve ·l'eally· been making the G.ri i86P&<a'tiingh<ffi ~n bus. '
rouOOs and Tecentliy have viSiited ine1SlS manufiacturing fancy' tlye.
gl'asS! fIl'ameSf-lI managed to ~rSl\l.
the foHowin'g form·er B Comn~y, ade him to give me a frame in
1,51fu En,g;ineel's men or spoken to "recogruition <xr our former dnys'
them on the telephone: Jamef> V. tOg"etJher illl the A,rmr, he has a.
Gardson-----He is the same hlappy- fime'h!ome in Rye, N. Y. w1th plen~
g"o-lucky guy and is working as an ty of wide Opelll svaces, hut I can't
Brookl~n Army Terlminal tlUs eleCitrician j':or the We-Sit Penn Pow- say wheth€!r he's married or not.
week alQoard the military trans- er Co. in Spmngda:le, Pa., w:e weTe I'ye alslo coota'cted the foll'O'Wing
enjoying '3; few heel'S and! remin over tihe tel,ephone an-d; hope to
port UlSN:S Upshur.
The 9th Div., fauwus for' CMn- iscing; he's not mal'rie:d. J,ames meet up with them .soon: PaUl
paigns in North Africa: and Eu- Riddle--he's an automobile salels'- Be'11IlIer, noW living in Bethpage,
rope during W'ar H, is being re- m1an, is married and! has one L. I., I got his addlr,elS>S througth
Hevred from the Stuttga'rd-Ulm- dJaugh't€lr and was moving on the Andly Grauer who liv,es I1!eamby in
Heilibronn area <ld' Western 'Ger~ day I got to his ,.home in Akron, HiClkSlV1ilile. J'ohn ISa:bino-he\s ,mar~
many by the 8th In£. Div., and ohio. D. D. MQntg"Omery-hla:s. tied ,llind has~two children; he says
be stationed at Fo11t Carson, g.ray ha·ir, is; miarried a.'lld has a he'ISJ juslt as' hellNy as ev.er-is
yo'un'g !ion. He's, operoting a buH- workilng f()ll' the Music Co rpOira tion
0010. '
dozeJl'
o'n 'strip coal' mine. CaI'liIJon of Americ'a and has been puttinig
Upshur, with the first conof the 8th Inf. Div., ~boaTd, CUrli&-he's not well-recently had in quite some overtime lately. J'o.•
sailed from the IhooklrYn Army bad .a cerebral hemorrhage~but s~h _Dempsey-he"s a, police of..
Te'rn1iI\.aJI for Bremerhave'n, Ger- we w.€lre shown by he and his ficer on New York's Finest, has
mJany, on Ang. 1;5. 'The entire nioth,e,r who is over 80 yealrS old ~OUll' children, the oJodest being liQ..
tra'ns['ell' -of the 8th 'and 9th Divs,. bUt very spry. Paul< Lisa~ilS mar- Finally contacted Robert Joyun\der OpeI'ation Gy'r6sc6p~, will ried ailld 'has a hoy and a girl- saY6 he's not mallried anrdjs anXJi..
be, aceompIishe-d <bY tranl'Jports he'·s ddilllg' Dicely as a prelS<Sm:an for OilS to h~we a few beevs,. with me;
m;akiing 12 rdi:uld tI'ipSi, and WiIi a ~iIlter in PimIadel'phia. J,oohn K. has aiJlpa'rently made his Army ex..
iiiriTo'We more tbJan, 40;'QiOlO troo'p's. Wa1<won.-h.e"s.ma.rrie~hliis two perimce payoff in that he'sl op~
chill3!r€?Ji Of ~is own and is also evatmg his' own .drilli!lg husiness;,
.The-9th 1M; Div., pres~rtttiy un· bring.i.ITg up a roster ~hHd arid is 1~H lellJl'J1 about this in ourneXill;
dferthe cO'ii1mi.iaffi of Ma~ .. Gen. lkmporairifyta1cing Care of his meeting. It goes witthout Playing
~a~ P. StOi4Ce,
first ~n- ni~e-'haB< his hiands full, but is th'ait we indulged! in a felw ,beers
~~ed lAIJUIY, :>18, at't~lalmp ~l!l'r. doing O.K. on his job as a lroute in aU the pJaces visited.
1 an,
~., anu ,was s 1 :trammg·:. f
". ·lk'· ,',
. hJi', I am enclosing a list of all the
in the UnIted: Sitates wRen War I m~Th or a ml company,. s own
,
chl1&:e,n aJre a hoy and a gIrl, and I1IaImes and addresses and known
endiest·
The AdIVISIon was
f A"'A._ h'l'"''
h,~T J ,ames. telephO!I1e numbers of f>ormer' B •
t'
. d'
1940 agal'll.'F ac· "h
U '€
0,"",,", C 1 U! IS a 1JV3.
Ivate 'm ugus,t,
,at on MuUen _ he's marriedl--'- ihas two Coonipany men tJhJat I have and hop6
Bragg, NJC.
. g1i.I'ls and is doing O.K.on his job yiou can find !iorrie u.se of it. It
~f~r a: pe~o.d. of amphibious 8lS an in8ip€!Ctor with U_S. Customs mig'rut be a g?Oa xaea for you to
trammg, the diVISIOn left the Un- in BiJ:ooklyn. Fred EllIDO has a fine poftJtislh it -:- 'rtf you can £fil.QJ the
itedStlj.t!es in Dec-ember, 1~42, to home m' "Howa~d n~--'h' N" Y._ spaoe'.
•. ~,.
~
YOUrs'i:ncOOnradeSlhip,
se.e its fi11SJt.coon
•. 'bllit in .•N .orth M.- he's opeI1atill'O' his own buSiinesls, a:s
Th D
:>:
ed
..
rIca.
e 1Vls10n par.1clipat
In a hiai3:"dlrelSlS1er-Jhia.s' two children.
,A1):'thux R. lSic'hroidt,
.... all
11
. E
.
L1f~ Menl1ber
'
Vh.U 'Y' a' maJor
uropean cam- Andrew Gvauer _ he's> ffi'llJI'ried-,

with the happenings and
ings of myoId buddies."
, Eve're,tt Linscott on his way
from Clricl1'go stopped in to
Bob Huie in Mayfield,
and Ed J,ohl1Siton in
NcElW YIQlRiK, Sept. 8, 1956.Kentucky. This was the first
'The first cont~nrgent of the 91th
v,ention for both Lads ,and E>vere,ibtl Inf. Div. arrived at Pier 4 of tlhe

IIh Bit,. Retil.
~roR111enn8RY'

:~,~~ ~:h;~ata~~e~:~r~gSOplans
Boston in 1957. Eyerett also
us that Wally Jenkins is 1810
up' on g·etting a local chapter
ed down Charleston, South

I

wJls

,

ve'ry successful Conv,ention and
that all works out well. If Y'ou
have ,a chance, say "hello" to the
folks from the 39,th Infantry as
11
f th
t I
JJ.
we, as any 0
e tleS
may ave
known. CoL Van Bond is here on
.
the ,Islllind in the Tnaining and
l'lans Department,Hq. UISAJRPIA!G.
Thllit is a far cry flrom the days
with the 3g,th. I we'llit over to see
,
him, after l'ha'd' it chance to ~t
. .
,
settled here. There wasqui-te a
.
.
bull session for an hour or so. He
asked a:bou<t v;a,rious members I
:w.ril 'seen. piM)a\hly ~ r""'eate.d
~"

some of the salme storie!\ which will

there long enough to say
The Scene on the podium during
the".Memorial Service.
lina way that the S.O.S. is out
local men to' contact W'a1:i y . His
address is 6 Hiokory iStre,et, The
GroVles, Mt. Pleasant, South Garolina.
J'l1'ck Brown of P.O. Box
Cecbr ,Hi'l'1 Texas .sends \is the fol.
loWing photo and note. Here are
some 7416 Tank Battalion mell...
Left back row; j,ack Brown,
Cedar
Hill,
now aofmechanic"
mall'ried
andTeX8'S
the daddy
two fine
boys.

Lee

.'

McM.urtree

of

2824

'be fuld time and again in Chicago.
Throc'kJmorton, 'Pallas, Texas. Lee
I ~ss tha:t ha.p1l'ens whenever is. now a tru0k driver and we are

two or more of ,the old gang get
tOgle>ther. (,We chuckled at the pT,oud to say a happily married
PJS.) .At p-><-,t' D,l°",.arty l'S 'on guy. Lew'is Tmylor of Commerce
SlbiU '<1' Tra.der. Ray Eldridge of
field maneuvers on the Big Isllall>d Box 52, J'eniel. Texas a fireman at
df :Haw,aiL We are upon 'a shddlJ:e the McKinney Veterans Hospital.
lktween two old volcan:oes Malina Ray isa married man these days.
Ke.a and Mauna rLoa. This is one Fisher orf Mineola Texas is the
aTea not cov,ered by the wordis
.
'Beautiful Hawaii'."
proud pop of two fine boys.
.Raid a note f'rom Wm. F.-Kearns'
ot Rur,al Route No.3, Paris, Kentucky te-lling us he wanted to knolW
some additional info on the 9th.
.Tohn Delk of lrQi6 Hunt Ave.,
H:ilsboro, Illinois joined our assoc~~tion recenlil y and we were informed that J'ohn is an old A Co47th Infantry mam. J'oh'n iSl' cur~ntLy employed ,as a glalS,g worker
and is married and the father of a
gr~llJtchild.
La~vrence E. F;1,ood willnts his
friends tq know that he has mov,·
ald ,and his new adidress is, 1140
West i04th Platce, Chicago 4"3, min1ois.
We wouId likJe to hear from l1'ny
Nick Soantangelo down Texas
of the lJads of the 746 T:D. that
way iSl~nds us ;a note full of warmth knew us. Wihy not contact Jack
ahd good will. "Funny thing hap·
Brown.
pened llibout 6 months, ago. Ire·
ISglt. Steve Budrick sends us the
de'ived my Octofoil and Iby mis,take following clipping from the Army.
I nolticed tht the're was another Times".
copyad' the Octofoil inside of mine.
.""'""

1

h'e onl.y lived about 1 mile from
me so I persc;mally delivered his
"'aper.
'This has since ,,.
-"'arted a nl'ce
1"
ft·iendship. By the. wa'y, for those
,,'ho ar,e interested, I 'am now the
daddy of an Air Force recruit. My
alon has been in the Air Force for
21bo'Ut a year n,ow and is a 2nd
c~ass airman. I enjoy reading the
Octofoil as it -keeps me informed

Q•M
Iftws lie""
•
V
III

'

•

0'

•

patigns -IS'icily, N'lormandy,. Northe,rn Fl'ance, A'rd!ennes, lfumeland,
\. C
IE'.......
l'liJ1'<:'f .. ellltra . "LV,P'e.,
'
,"
.
The 9th Division then, remained
in .Gei)many on occupation dujJy
until its Inactivaiio'n in ,January
1947
ftlie (~V1S~0~,S
1"'"
.' . Sorne 0.,
p~sonne!: then formed a trammg unlit
at Font Dix, N. J. In 1958, the 28th
Ir
l.nf. Div. was redesigna.ted as the
9th IIif. biv. and was agai'n .'iJrlllllSferred to Germany."

T

This palrticul.ar paper wasad'dress·
eid ,to :a Mr. Sehoenberger. Boy,
was I surprised to find out thillt

,

ISteve also sen,t us the name of
an X 26thF. A. i::> Battery man:
T,,3 Charles R. Buste·rn who is now
living at Box 217, Brownville, New
York.

has three chiiIdren-aU boys, and
iNew York .Ghapteir
is doing on his J'ob as an insp~or
\Willi .the N. Y. ,Steam Co. CMlJrlies
Former B Co., :tlS'I!t Engineers
"'..
.
H<ld'fnllan-'has some hard luck in
,Battalion, mn
Div Men
bhlat Ms· wife has n6t been tOO
well, .but is blessed with two g;irls,
Robert Apel, '4861 N<>i1ih Gii<e'llIlI
' lWl'
k~, WilSCOU"
and a good jdb as ,a T. V. Service'-\ B
oayA N
enue,
1 wa'tl'
m1an"--l Wll;S able to ,g,et a 20 inch Siill
,
II.
pol"taib1e f1an through him at a fine
.Bylrdn AngeH, 5'12 stMit'truft-eld
R
discount; he's still capable Of be- oarl, North Providence, Rh'Odie ~
ing 1Jhe life of any party. John land
Gee--he's marl'ied now an.d has a
Fel,ix AholQs, Route ,2" Box ~
.
P bl 0 I
dJo
SIOO1J who celebI"ated his fourth
ue lY, 0 'ora
birtlhdiay on August 25th; he's not
.PIaul J. Bemer, 37 NQTth Mil..
doing too badly on Ms job as an page lliive~ Bethpage, L. I., N. Y.,
, . ,
ins~~n+or for S,perry's, in Nassau Pers'hu.ng £-941:3
.
!""-"
County, .but he's complaining about
IBalmey Bianc'o, 279 E;veii'gr~
Av,e., BrooklYlll, N. Yo, Glenfuo~
. z..88:314
Rol:Jeirt CouplJand, Box 283, Mid-<way, Washington Ooun,ty,PennsyJ,..
vall'i,a
'OarltcYn CurtiS', 304 WOTth Av'&nne, E'1kims, Weslt Virgiruia,
ThlO'tl'l'lts OauLfiieM, 100 Ham!ltliW
Rid., H~eksviine, L. 1., N. Y., Hick...
Vine 5-4363
~OO'ton OroSlS, Bethel, Maine
Wil'liam Dlav:idsoil, f74 La'rc'!l
:Rio~d, Clatt'nlbri'dge, Mias's.
.
. Fritlik rnc~iriSlon, 20 Knoiwle.
Rood, Worcester, Mass:
J'OiSeph Dempsey, 88-01 Eloorts'
liane, Woodhavem., L. 1., N. Y••
Mic:liJigan 2-4g28 ,
::Frances Du.ndon, 11013 Draper Sit••
])
orch~ster, Mass.
-.
'
Fred Elmo, 158-51 89th Street,:
Howard Beach, N. Y., Vil'ginia a.,..

m

5t22{)

Man.•• Look at 'em _
Short -

The Brave _

the Bold _ the Tall and

But above a11 x-GI's on the March 'in chicago

talked to Frank 'Schepis and James
In Milwa~kee, hlanaged to stop
DiMaggio. We learned that Frank there long e'riuog'~ to say"'Hello
by BILL P ALADY
was in the hospital and imrne- to Paul Engle". Paul, by the way.
The following Q.M.'ers attend- diately rode out to see him. To
d th
. . Ch'
III
th 1 t h
sends his very best via this lite,M
e d reunIOn In
lcago,
.:'
I say
e eas
e was very surtIe l:tem to all of HIS old frl·ends.
f
I
r. an Mrs. L. F. Drei us, Mr'l pr1sed 'to see me apd We rea ly
I dy, H'arry 0 ren- put m
" one h eck 0f a' b u11 seSSIon
.
L arry D'f
an d Mrs. B'll
1 P a'a
reI us wro t e me and
' an d Gene ·eraSl.
B
. N ee dl ess a b out teo
h
Id.:ls te1n
....ys. I to Id F rank"t6'ld me that he too stopped in
t o iimIff
"'11. the sen
. t ence, t h ey a II a 11 a b' out' th
ds a
I hv e been m
. to see the Alan Websters. We are
eia
h Iid one t ern'f'lC time
.
I
• h
h
1
quote-un- contact WIt and man, you s ou d"
to
t th tAll'
h d
quote. .
have sean his eyes perk up: Justl sorry
repor
a.
an. a a
While traveling ~rom Pitt~burgh for the record, .. Fra~k is ~arried heart attack. Here IS hopmg you
way we stopped ·In., DetrOIt and and has two very fme chIldren. get well soon Allan.
5'

I

I

Ailibert FeIl'rante, 35 Cove Ave..
nue" Framingham, Mass.
'Ty Gaspari, 175 LOCUElt Street,
Ry'e, NelW York, Ry,e 773166
H
G'I
enry
argm 0, 238 Laurlll
Street, East Haven, Oonn., Hoobairt
7-4664
A·_'IIU!L't'
.....-w Gl"aue"". ' 17"6
....
-l~ "'".~
",
Ul'a .a·!'U .
_!~
,
R6au, Hic1Mlv'iIQe, L. I., N. Y••
Pen1'l!roElei 1-'5076
!Jiames V. Garrison,
5~O Chestnut
.
Street, Slpiringdiale,
p.enn.,
Business
'.
PIh'Ouel 'Springdale 100
John Gee, 200-41 Lah'gston AVIe>(Col\ltinued OIl page oi)

OCTOFOIL

I'APS

October, 1956

9th Sig..al Be....io..

/

John Day, 42, Veteran
CityPoUce Officer',
Dies

9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Stan Cohen, National Sec.-Treas.
Post Off,ice B&x 66
Livingston, N6'W Je,rsey

Enclosed please find 1956 dues for:
Name

-

Street Address

_

Serial No

J

_

_
_

City

Zone

[ was a
(Battery
member of (Company'

_

State

_

:
Regiment

.
_

_

.

9th Div.

I wish to sign up for the following:
Regular Member
_
$4.00 per year (
Sustaining Member
_..................
(
THREE YEAR MEMBER
$10.00
(
Life Membership
$50.00
(
$ 1.00
(
Octofoil Auto License, Disc _
Eight Stars to Victory
$ 3.50
(
(Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Action)
Ladies Auxuiliary Member
Decals
$ .25 apiece - 5 for
Combat Route Map
60th Infantry History

•••

.

$1.50
$1.00
$ .50
$1.00

)
)
)
)
)
)

( )

Please credit the following chapter:
Philadelphia ( )
Illinois ( )
EUCOM ( )
Columbus ( )
Greater N. Y. ( )
Buffalo ( )
Wash., D.C. ( )
Columbus ( ) . Western, Penn. ( )
Northern Ohio ( )
Detroit ( )
New England ( )
Twin Cities ( )

•••

• Explanation of Dues:
Non-Chapter member all payment of dues to Nat'I.
Chapter Member: $1.00 for ,chapter. $3.00 to Nat'I.
Ladies Auxiij~ry$.50 to chapter; $1.00 to Nat'L
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.A)O to Nat'l.
'
Life M~mber: $12.50 to' cha,ptEn', $37.50 to Nat'I.
-Sustaining Member': Chapwr to receive 1/3 of amount over $3.50,
balance to NatioDaL' '

I

---------, "-----------~-----------.....I
'

